Hail! Holy Joseph, Hail!


Hail Holy Joseph, hail. Comrade of angels, hail. Cheer thou the hearts that faint, and guide the steps that fail. Hail Holy Joseph, hail. God’s choice wert thou alone. To thee the Word made flesh, was subject as a Son.

Look Down To Us St. Joseph

Look down to us, Saint Joseph, Protector of Our Lord, Who followed you through deserts, And gave you blessed reward; Our foes are yet about us, Be strength now at our side, Be light against the darkness. Saint Joseph, be our guide!

We venerate your justice, The gospels praise your name, You are the saint all humble, Who gained eternal fame; In your devoted family Our souls in trust confide, Direct our way to heaven. Saint Joseph, be our guide.

O Blessed St. Joseph

O blessed St Joseph how great was thy worth. The one chosen shadow of God upon earth. The father of Jesus —ah then wilt thou be, Sweet spouse of our Lady, a father to me.

For Thou to the pilgrim art Father and Guide, And Jesus and Mary felt safe by Thy side; Ah, Blessed Saint Joseph, how safe I should be, Sweet spouse of our Lady! if Thou wert with me!
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